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Your coninilSsioiers1 g respectflly to close their report with thu followa iug d*i at
of their reconiiuiidatiois anîd conclusions

RIECIMMENI>ATIONS.

That the agents at the Red Clond and Spotted Tail agicies, and at anty ageucies
iereafter established amniong the wilder Sioux, be snpported by a nilitary force, which
shouild, however, except nnder extraordinary circiiinstances, b at a short distance
froi the, agency and not imuediately adjoining. The relation of the agent and the
comnianding nilitary officer should be cdelinitely letermined. (See page 21.) That
an agency bo provided for the Norphern Sioux, and that, to this end, they be refused
rations at the existing agencies, and a delegation of tlken b induced to visit Wash-
ington, and that the location of the agency be in the neighborhood of the Black MillS.
(See page 22.)

That agents b instructed to carry out the provisions of Article I of the treaty of
1868. (Sec page 23.)

That the northern line of Nebraska lie run this sumnier. (Sec page '24.)
That a liberal present of blankets, Indian cloth, tickiing, and blue drilling be male

the Upper Brulés and Ogallallas for the surrender of their right to hunt on the Repub-
lican, and to roam over the neutral ground south of the reservation, and that they be
inforned that this right is withdrawn. (See page 24.)

That the agent at Whetstone agency be instructed not to issue rations to any band
which refuses to be counted, and that your commissioners be requested to find a suit-
able place for the agency, and that both have military protection. (See page 25.)

That all beef and other provisions be issued by orders on the issue clerk, which
orders should pass through the office in order to their appearance on the books ; that
these orders be filed away for safe-keeping, and the books aud papers of the agency be
the property of the Government and not of the agent. (See page 28.)

That the Indians of Whetstoue agency may be permitted to take the contract for
treighting. (See page 28.)

That brands of United States Indian Department and of inspector be placed upon
all packages consigned to agents under contract. (See page 28.)

Recommiendation as to beef for balance of the current year. (See page 29.)
That, Indians being their own worst enemies, being bent on a mode of life that is

fatal to their own good, and, moreover, rarely understanding the meaning of treaties,
and more rarely still remembering the obligations therein laid uîpon them, a just and
generous declaration by the United States Government of what they must do is a better mode
of dealing with them than negotiation or treaty-making, wherewer the Governument is
in a position to pursue the former course. (See page 22.)

That a system should be inaugnrated for the removal of the Sioux, as soon as prac-
ticable, to a climate and soil less discouraging to the efforts of beginners in bus-
bandry. (See page 25.)

That the Sioux be iuformed that depredations ou other Indians displease the Presi-
dent. (See page 24.)

CONCLUSION.

lie late disturbances are not indicative of preparations for war. (Sec page 21.)
The present policy is accomplishing the results desired. (See page 22.)
Couniissioners Brunot and Keuble did not promise these Indians guns. (Sec page

26.)
Renoval of the Upper Brulés to the Missouri is of doubtful wisdom. (See page 26.)
Ainnmînition bas niot been boarded for war. (Sec page 26.)
Agents Saville and Howard are exonerated, and deserve confidence and coimenda-

tion. (Sec page 27.)
Beef has been overissned, but the agents were helpless to avoid it. (See page 2.)
Beef lias not been issued in such quautities that it bas been left to rot. (See page 2-.)
Flour lias been wasted; causes given. (See page 28.)
Spotted Tail's comîplaints at Cheyenne were not jnlstitiable. (Sec page 28.)
Supplies of all kinds are wholesome and of at least fair quality. (Sec page '9.)
Submitted on behalf of all the commissioners.

I aim, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM Hl. HARlE,

Chaihmian.
F. Il. SiSîîîîT,
J. 1). i si:,

.u . D. HINMAN,

WD.C.uu Hl. HsR:,
Commissiners.
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